
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped front our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

?uy Dole! I Lima, I,ard and Ba-

con at lrwiu's.
John Williams, ot Ilarrisonville,

was in town Monday.

Cnr loa'' of salt just received'by

llustou. Prices according toai.e
oi of sacks.

S. II. Hocliensmith and wife, of
Liidig, were amoug those at the
UmntySeat, Monday

Buy sliced Beef, "air dried,'
in any quantity, at Irwin's. '

Huston, of Saltillo, pays 1.1c, a
ilo.nn for 1 lc, a pound for
c'lickeu, and ".Oc, for potatoes.

John B. Sipes and daughter,
Mrs Sadie Shaw, f Laidig,
xpent Monday at the county seat
ou business.

.he Asbury M. E. Sunday
school will hold their Children's
Day services Sunday morning,
June 17th, at 10 o'clock.

F. Mc. Johnston, of the Census
Bureau, Washington, D. C, spent
a few days during the past week
looking after his Fulton County
interests.

Mrs. Fiank Eitemiller, of
Waynesboro, is visiting in the
home of her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. D. II. Patterson at Webster
Mills.

Gewg W. Hays and wife, and
Mrs. L. E. Harris, of this place,
were called to Uustontown Thurs-
day on account of the death of
Mrs. Dr. A. K. Davis.

Miss Nora Fisher, a junior at
the C. V. State Normal, will be
employed during her summer va-

cation at the Municipal Hospital,
Philadelphia.

George Fox and family, of r,

spent Saturday, the
guests of Mrs. Fox's parents,
James Henry and wife, of this
place.

Mrs'. W. L. McKibbin, of this
place, left Monday to spend a
week or two with her son Dr.
James at her old home in Buck
Valley.

Freo lunch latest National BisJ
cuit Company's dainties will be
served at' ' The Irwin Store," Sat-
urday, June Slid. All are invited
aud welcome to this demonstrat-
ion.

Constipation makes the cold
drag along. Get it out of ou.
Take Kennedy's Laxative Honey
a id Tar cough syrup. Contains
no opiates. Sold by Stouteagle
& Bro.

Rev. J. C. McGaughey, a for-

mer pastor of the Lutheran church
in this place, has severed his con
nectiou with the Lutheran church
and, entered the ministry of the
Presbyterian church. He is at
present at Callensburg, Pa.

Irwin sells all makes of Sewing
Machines from $14 for a good
drop head machine to the finest
White and Standard Rotary. We
will sell you a machine, on your
own terms. Come to ste us; we
want to do business with you.

HIDES. Jan- - Sipes & Sons
pay 10, 13, and ltic a pound cash,
for' betf hides a their butcher
xliop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paic for calf skins,
sheepskins and tillow.

Rev. S. J. Pittenger will preach
a sermon to the members of Har-risonvil-

Lodge of Odd Fellows
at Asbury church, Greenhill, on
Sundayeveuing,Junel7th. Mem-
bers of other lodges and tbx pub-
lic generally, are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
The McConnellsburg school

board on Monday
of last week. John Comer-- r

is presid nt; L. H. Wible, sec
MHury, and C B Stm-Hns- , treas
urer. The (it.ht-- mt'iribors are S.
It. Woolly, Tbos. Sloan, and

). L G

Mef.ii Fryman, who hud bomi
iH'i.diutjr a m th hoinuf

Mr aid Mr. Jam. PittHi't-in- ,

ii' K.i (.isbiir , i.'lu r, -- I limn
Oil M llllUy o dt, iv,.,.. H TUMI
ptiMrii ,v l.,mT Aunt I'.'ti.-r- .

hnii, v Ii" i inivi vi hii'i? iii
ln.irieol MhIii'm i:n cutis, R.
Fry in ii tux! wifa .

I'Viuor in Wbis Cam li:te
luul a Hiifiik f i,K'l luck n
Vlii-i- r horse duriui.' pitt few

, Amollif the loser 4 Wr

mem, a valuabln horso. Othei-H- ,

were JEfyfr A. FWU, oi (" T. S.

Walter Brown, of Clear Ridge,
went over to Cham bershurg last
Saturday, took Mm necessary ex
aminati.in and enlisted inthereg
ular mi in v ll vi!l In- - sent to
Pi.nghLeepsie, N V., a lew weeks
for practice drili, and then will go
to Porto Rico .

Charley Brown, Billy Keebaugh
i and Bert Brown, three of Taylor
township's jolly sons, were' in
town yesterday, called at the
News office, aud made the editor
dizzy by pokii g a ten dollar bill at
him.

Very interestingChildren's Day
services were held by the Sabbath
school in the Presbyterian church
in this place last Sunday evening.
The church was beautiful deco
rated withevergreensand UowerK.

Audio Reisnnr, Maria Dickson
Alexander and Harriet B. Sloan
each received a beautiful Oxford
Bible for having committed the
Westmiuster Catechism.

Thousands annually bear wit-

ness to the efficiency of Early Ris-

ers. These pleasant, reliable lit-

tle pills have long borne a reputa-
tion second to none as a laxative
and .athartic. They are rs sta-
ple as bread in millions of homes.
Pleasant but effective. Will
promptly relieve constipation
without griping. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.
As was n'ted in the News two

weeks ago, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mosser and their little son went
to Blair county last Saturday
twe weeks ago, to visit the Doc-

tor's father, who is in very poor
health. Dr. Mosser was not verv
well before he started on that
trip and he has been confined to
his bed most ot the time siuce he
arrived there. A letter to Mrs.
Woollet from Mrs. Mosser, writ-
ten last Friday, said that the Doc
tor hoped to be able to return to
McConnellsburg by the last of
this week.

LONU TENNESSbE KQHT.

For twenty yea: s W. L. Rawls,
of Bells, Tenn., fought nasal ca-

tarrh. He writes : "The swell-
ing and soreness inside my nose
wa.4 fearful, till I began applying
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to the
sore su rface; this caused the sot e
ness and swelling to disappear,
never to return." Best salve in
existence. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

In Memoriam.

The largest number of people
ever gathered to pay the last tri-

bute of respect to a departed
friend, met in the M. E. church
at Uustontown. last Thursday,
June 7th, to show their regard for
Mrs. Mary E. Davis, wife of Dr.
A K. Davis, of that place.

Mrs. Davis was born July 1,

1852, on a farm near Uustontown
and her whole life was spent in
that neighborhood, with the ex-- s

ception of one year. She was the
daughter of William and Alice
Chesnut, and was the second of
four children.

At the early age of twelveyears,
she was converted and joinei the
M. E church. Her whole life
was one of kindness and ministra-
tion to the neighborhood. There
was no sick bed where she was
unwilling to bo found; no kind act
that was too much trouble for her
to. perform.

September 15, 1879, she was
joined in holy wedlock to Dr. A.
K. Davis. It was a happy union.
Their lives flowed as peacefully
as a rive". No children biassed
their lives.

Mrs. Davis died June 4, 11)00,

aged 53 years, 11 months, and 3

d iys. So high was the esteem in
whicn she was held that visitors
from Cumberland, Md., Spruce,
W. Va., Bedford, Everett, and
McConnellsburg, attended her
funeral.

Services were held in the Meth
odist Episcopal churchof Huston-tow- n,

conducted by her pastor,
Rev. Harry Daniels.

1).

Outwit the Surgeon.

A comp'ication of female
with catarrh of tho stomach

ti hii'" I roilurrd MH

i .... S A usti i, i if f v" .vi 'i t' ',
! I ''., 8'ifh h tlHlnral)ln coiidi-I- .

ii , tin- - 'i. r limtor ftdvj '! art
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a Mi' results, poHt'in'il ibis
to try El Bitters; aiid 'o the
mi. .a in. 'nt rt all who ku?w ln-r- ,

rns medicine completoly cnr"d
tor. G'viiMntoi'd cure for torpid

r. VuliMiv di8ae. blliouiuessi,
Isaiah J. Laytou, wm lust u vain imi .lii-- . chill aud fever, crener- -

ahle mare and twin colts; ItoWt ul oV.ilitv. iiHrvomneasand blood
xiirtt,plni. )inHt touio made.

Prii' Cvj at Trout's drugstore.
Try It. '
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saving for the painter ft;

who does a job with

Lucas
Paint
(Tinted Gloss)

It covers so thor-
oughly and goes so far
that it takes less paint.
Itspreads so easily that
it takes less time to do
the work. And greatest
of all is its lasting good
looks which satisfies
customers and brinest the painter more work.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

Nt York Philadelphia Chicago

FRANKLIN MILLS.

George Mart'n, near here, re-

ceived a number of bruises from
a refractory mule a few days ago,
necessitating the calling in of a
physician to allay the pain and to
reduce the fractures. The mule,
like many more of his kind, was
well up in the science of dealing
a solar plexus ..low with his hind
feet. He is so adept in the "mul-
ish" art, that he can hit you
whether you are in frout or three
paces behind him. In this partic
ular case, my informant states
that George was on the mule's
back, but that was all the same to
the mule. I have always had an
aversion to the mule, for the rea-

son that one cannot "always some
times" tell when he has evil de
signs on you. We expect that
there will be a mule for sale or
exchange just as soon as George
is able to get around.

NEW CURh FOR EPILEPSY.

J. B. Waterman, of Watertown,
O., Rural free delivery, writes :

"My daughter, aillicted for years
with epilepsy, was cured bj Dr.
King s New Life Pills. She has
not had an attack for over two
years." Best body cleausers aud
life giving tonic pills on earth.
2jc at Trout's drug store.

BETHEL.

Lola, the little daughter of Mrs.
Lillian Morgret, is seriously ill at
the home of Joseph Fisher. Mrs.
Job Hess is also very ill at this
writing.

Willard, Walter aud Tillie Pal-mo- r

and Bessie Heinbaugh spent
Sunday with Mabel and Maude-lin- e

Kirk.
Mrs. Joseph Fisher aud Ger-

trude O'Rourke attended the Sun-

day school convention at Huston-tow- n

last week.
D. Gariand and family spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Bernhard, who has been in poor
health for some time. .

Chester Palmer a id Stephen
Fisher attended a funeral Sunday
at Sideling Hill Baptist church.

Mrs. Howard Charlton and son
Allen, of Pigeon Cove, are visit-
ing relatives near McKeesport.

Rev. Arlington Garland, of W.

Va , is visiting his brother, D.
Garland.
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CLOTHES

Cut

STYLISH
CLOTHING

Are you about
style? Out clothinp; is ot

the most up-to-d- ate make.
Are you particular as to

quality and price? When
it comes to a question of
dollars and cents we. all

want the very best we can
Ket for the least money
possible. A slim vpurse

will do heavy work when
it strikes our clothing de-

partment. Come here for
that suit for the Fourth of

July and you will be pleas
ed.

wc HONEST SHOES a
More shoes sold in April and Aay than in four months

last year. Scarcely a day passes that we are not asked for a

pair ot shoes like a pair bought last season. This fully dem-

onstrates that we are selling honest shoes at honest prices.
The fact that we bought our spring shoes before the heavy

advance in shoes has placed us in position to sell you shoes at
old prices which means a big saving to vou. Remember a

dollar buys shoes worth a dollar here.
We will be pleased to show you anything in our line and

will leave it to your good to decide whether it pays
to trade here.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

OPENING LETTER
STEVENS' & RAKER'S
NEW STORE. At Clear Ridge.

To the public Now tfooils still oomiiis; in. We have just reuitiv-e- d

a line of shoes, sti'ietlv new, ut prices that will surprlsn you. Luihes'
Oxfords from $1.20 up: ladies' line dress shoes train $1.10 up; men's line
dress shoes from l.- - to :i.ij0; boys tine dress shoes from $1.10 up. We
have a full line sf line and eery day shoos and prices are riht.

Dry Goods and Notions
We have u line line of dry ijoods coming

coes, 5e a yd., and up; Curtain net 10 and l"c yd
up. We have a full line ol lawns, mohairs,

in. Gingham and cali-Musli-

from !: a yd.,
silks, plaids, seers

flannels, liciciny, etc , at the lowest price.
Gents, ladies and misses hosts He per pair up: ladies and nuts

loe Up: ladies' ribbed vests 7c up: stents summer underwear -- "it; up: window
blinds So up.

Groceries ! Groceries !

20 pounds granulated surar$l; :i packages Mothers Oats 2ic; .'I

cans syrup 21c; II bottles extracts 25c: (I packages smocking tobacco 2"e:
chewing tobacco 8c cut, up; kerosene J2c gallon; best barrel oil 15c.

We have a nice lino of tin and graniteware; flour, feed, etc. High
est cash prices payed for produce, butter, eggs, chickens, wool a special-
ty, also hides. If you waut to save money call aud see us before yon buy
and be convinced. Everything new.

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Look. ! Read ! Buy I

Flickerville's Bargain Store !

I am now ready to open my New Store at the littlo village called
Flickervillo, which is near the Looust Grove postoltlco, in Whips Cove.

will give you a littlo sketch of the line which I expect to handle
and the produce I expect to take in exchange.

Butter, 20c cash, and 22c trade: Eggs 12c cash, and 14o trade; Po"
tatoes, Meat, Lard, Beans, Dried Apples, all taken in exchange for
goods. Muslin bleechod and unbleached, percales, lawns and all kinds
of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Dress iykirts from $l.f0 up.
I'nder Skirts 7Sc, calico 4 to "c a yard.

Men's work and dress pants, 5 'c to 2 per pair.
Men's and boys' dress hats from 50c to $1 each; Ladies', Misses and
Children's trimmed hats from 50c to if .1. 25 each, children's caps 25c each.

Table oil cloth 15o yard, or 14c by the dolt, why pay 18 to 20 cents
elsewhere. Straw matting 12c yard; Ingrain carpet 25c yard; Window
curtains at 75c pair; Curtain Poles 10c a piece; Bed spreads i0c up.

5 gallon nil cans at 75c each, also will till them at 10c per gallon,
single gallon 12o. Granulated sugar at 5c; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one couie all now, no trouble to show good sell or not.
Upholstered couches 5, why pay 0 or 7 when you can get them

cheaper. Large Mirrors, nice frames for li!x20 1.2'. Ladies' handdor-chief-

ribbons, laces, embrotliers, and collars for both men and women

D. C. MELLOTT.

off that cough

particular

judgment

avne's Expectorant
and prevent pneumonia;

ajr'bronchitis and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and

Medicine tor 75 years.
Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the iiojase.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tdw Laxative Bromo Qumme Tablets, VLjb
Sovaa Million boxes toUinput 12 month. TMs signature,

uchers,

Luni

Cure Crip
in Two Day.

OA every
box. 23c

W. H. Nesbit
Opposite the Cooper House,

I better prepared than ever before to furnish our farmers with

Farm Machinery, namely, v

BINDERS, VYOWERS,
Hay Hakes, Hay Tedders, Corn Plows, Spring Harrows. Cultivators,
Huggles, Spring Wagons. I sell the Osborne Harvesting Machine
Not the best on earth, but the best In grain llelds and grass fields and

the best on horse Mesh. Hinder twine, get my prices before buying.
Machine oil from to fiOp per gallon; Mica axle grease He, 2lic and
7."ie; garden rukes 17 to "J.'ic; Hoes, 1.) to spades 50c; shovels from
Xi to 50e. The ax trust is broken and the ax t sold for !. f will sell
you for 7.1c. I'umps and pipes of all kinds, I can sell you a pump for

1 and up. Repairs for all kinds of machinery and mower sections
cheaper than you have ever bought them. I have a lot of nice joint,
shingles; lawn mowers from $2.7") to $H,

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!
Why do you have the cook guessing at the time when you can

buy nn f day clock for $2."0. Myer's barn door rollers and track on
hand ut all times. It is one of the best rollers on the marKet, it can-

not he throwed on the track. Truces of all descriptions and prices.
Graniteware of all kinds, take a peep at my (IV white and blue dish-pan-

Oh, yes, I forgot to say anything about the galvanized root-

ing. I sell the best galvanized roofing that is made. When I sell you
a square of galvanized roofing it covers 10 feet square.

W. H. NESBIT,
YlcConnellsburg. Pa.

G. I. Reisner & Co,

JVe havejust received a veryfull
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall Paper
and Mattings are now in, at least, in

'Jarge partJor early use.

We Can
KPIease You.

See these GOODS and learn the
PRICES before you doyour Spring
buying.

G. W . Reisner

IWcGonnellsburg, Pa.
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PULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Tear in Advance,
is the people's paper.


